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The churcli of God would bo
recreant to lier trust if s'150 slîould be
bubind tse spirit of the age, or fail ta
furnuil the great desideratuni af cdu-
cation, which the circunmstauces of the
tisuies now, more timu ever, denand-
a religious tutelage. Iu referetice ta
tii matter we have siot been -w'lolly
inactive, nor can we say that more
effective mensures than any which hsave
Isitherto been put forth uighylt flot be
adoptcd. As it is at present, the
Sunday-sehool service canstitutes tise
mens upau ivhicls -we are mainl ydependent ta affe~ct even the chidren
of the Church herseif, and svholly
deperient ta affect tha.s whos are
'without its pale; and thougi tise service
is a noiseless oee it tells with effcL
wherever it reaches.-{Mason.

BRITISH SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

We lost na oppartuuity of visiting
Sunday sehoals while in Great Bni-
tain.

We visited seheals af various de-
naminations, and af varions sizes and
circumstances, in Londan, Nottinigbam,
Edinburgh, and Liverpool. It is not
easy iii a few wards ta convey ta aur
readers the precise impressions derived
frars these visits. We mnay state,
briefly, certain classes af impressions
mast definitely nmade upon aur mnd.

1. It was clearly apparent that
Suuday sehools lu England, as well as
ini Amenica, were grand and effective
aoeencics af gaod; suad it ivas rnast
delighlitful ta find in the land af Raikes
aud Wes]eys mauy tlsousmsnds af teacis-
ers causcieutiously and zealausly labar-
iug, Sabbatls aiter Sabbath, ta carry
out the gloniaus wark which these great
and goad men began.

2. It was aiso, apparent tha. in
respect ta, self-sacrificing labor, and
especially in a perseveriug devateduess
of heart aud lufe ta the work af Sunday
sehool teachiug, aur American teacli-

crs have many mo3t important lessaus
to learu frain the Englisis.

3. Englisi Sunday schools, haýve
many obstacles in tiseir wvay, froas
which ours are happily free.

Under this head may be meutioned
nat anly tho greater prevalence af
of papular ignsoransce amnong te masses,
but the distinctions aud grades iii
society, alviug ta wlsich. clietly, noise
but the youth ai the poorer and inid-
dling classes are ever sent ta the Sun-
day school. Besides, the Sunday
school in Eagland rarely sceures its
truc sud proper position, uamnely, thiat
of an integral elerneut and agency of
the expansion and perpetuity of tihe
Churcli itself. It l8 tao much au
extra; a very good thing just ontaide
of the Clsnrch, but not tboraughily in-
corporated with it.

4. lu several important respects aur
American Sunday sehools have de-
cided advantages over those af Great
Britain, eg,

1. We bave geuerally ranch more
pleasaut and agreeably located Sunday
school. rons.

2.* Our Snday scisools are gener-
ally inucli better fitted up for the
cauvenieuce aud cousfart of seholars
and teachers.

I did niot see but one Sunday sehool
raom iu England wbere theseats were
fürnished vithbhaches. Simple movable
benches were tise prevailing kind oi
seats.

3. Our Amrneican Sunday sehools
are generally iuch bettersupplied with
books, sud books af a more suitable
clsaract2r. Sunday scisoal books here
are much cheaper, sud being published
in great numbers for this specifie
abject, there is a better supply, which,
may be much more easily abtained by
Use several sehools.

lu view af these and mny other
causiderations, we wouid Urge upon
Amenican Suuday sehool teachers and
seholars high views ai their privili-


